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Did you ever play with
a burning glass? It
doesn't make the sun
any hotter. It just brings
the rays to a point, so
they sizzle.

Same with thinking.
Weak, spread -- iooit

thoughts get nothing
done.

"FORCE" makes your
thoughts come sharp to
a point and burn a
hole in things.
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That
9 Smell

If thoro Is anything you need

it Is to remove the death-dealin- g

sewer gas from your house.li
1 Modem

F

Plumbing
will do this and give you com-

fort as well as health. Have
your old plumbing inspected
and you may save a heavy bill.

BURROUGHS & FRASER
105 State St., 'Phone 1511 Main.
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G. F. Mason
Manufacturer of Berry

crates, boxes, inside
work for all fruit dryers,
and all kinds of shop

$ work. Miller St. Sooth
g Salem; Phone29 Red
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S If yot ate thinking

We guarantee sufficient proof that

e4

WOMAN
COMMITS

SUICIDE

By Drowning at Her Home in
Yamhill County

This riiorulng Mr. II. E. Drake, of
this city, received a telephone mes-
sage- from DaVton, Yamhill county.
stating hat his daughter-in-law- , wife
of M. E. Drake, in a fit 6t Insanity,
had drowned 'herself in the stream
there. About five yoars ago Mrs.
Drake ruptured a small artery at the
base of hor skull, while lifting, a lea-kott'l- o

of hot water from tlio cook
stove. Insanity resulted Instantly.
She wae treated at tlio asylum, and,
after a time, regained ban mind. A

fow days ago, however, hor mind
showed signs of a breakdown, so that
hor hudband had written his .people
here that ho feared ho would have to
roturn her to the nsylum. Although I

closely guarded, she slipped away,
and this terrible tragedy
The deceased was about 40 yoar3 for thjj chose today, Friday
ago; and leaves a husband and five and tho thirteenth day ot tho month,
children. Her body has been found, l.for tho inauguration of their electric
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but tho time for the burial has not
been set.

' Execution of William Rudolph.
St. Louis. Mp.', May l"3. The exe-

cution
I

of William Rudolph, ono of tho
two young bundtts who killed Defect-
ive Schumacher after a raid on tho
bank at Union, Mo., takes placo nt
Union today. Rudolph's partnor in
crime. George CqlllnB. wa3 ha'rjgqd at
Union two months ago. After tho
murder of-th- detective Rudolph and
Collins fled to Connecticut, whore, they
were captured sevoral months later
and returned to tills city. While

TWO KINDS
OF CHILDREN

Children that grow too fist
and those that seem hardly
to grow at all, both need
Scott's Emulsion.

It gives . that , rich vital
nourishment which is the
secret of all healthy, growth.
It rounds out the long limbs,
and helps children to grow
without using up all their
strength in growing.

Mothers ought to know
more about the wonderful
help which Scott's Emulsion
would give, their children.

We'll send you a sample Utt upon request. ....
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Peiri Street, New York.
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Drs J. F. Cook, the Botanical

NMI

Baggy ot
Cattmge

do not forget us. We have the largest
g and finest assortment ever shown in
3 Salem-- and cheap, too.

M. Wade & Co.
Ul93KBMIHHlMnUMHSaHHMKHMSnaiaHBBUIMaMHHIHI
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Do What

Doctor cures all kinds of diseasos after all other schools and doctors
have failed, such as cancer, tumors, (external and Internal) Gravel
kidney, bone diseases. Consumption, gall stones, rheumatism,
dropsy, and dlabets, appendicitis have never yet failed, and female
dispases, all tho foregoing without the knife, or plaster or poisons,
and with no pain to tho patient whatever.
Testimonials of prominent people. Consultation free.

D. J. F. Cook
301 Liberty St., Salem, Oregon.

Formerly of Omrha, Neb.

Have You Ever Ordered Your Groceries from

Haitt & Lawrence
U not, you are away behind the times. However, ther are al--

glad to see new patrons, and if you call on them, you will b
more than pleased. You will find them at the corner ot Commercial
od Ferry street

JOURNAL,. 8ALEM,
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awaiting trial Rudolph made a daring

escape froni the St. Louts Jail and

was not heard Of for nearly six

months. Then he was located in the

Kansas penitentiary where ho had

been sent for bank robbery. Ho was

returned to Union for trial and was

convicted and given the death sent-enc- o

on tho same day that Colltn3

was hanged. At- - his own request
Rudolph will bo burled in the Catholic

cemetery at Union by the side of

Collins.

New York Dentists.
Albany, N. Y.. Mnyl3. The Dental

Sdolo'ty of tho State of New, York

began its thirty-sixt- h' annual "mooting

today at tho Ten. Eydk hotel. Though

the society is a state organization
tho participants in the preient moot

ing Include loading members of tho

dental fraternity from many states
and also sevoral. from Germany and
other ccuiitrios or Eurpoo. The two
days' programme provides for clinics
and for papers and discussions on
many subjects of tnterost and impor-

tance fo the profession.

New York and Philadelphia by Trolley,
New Yprk, May 13, The omcials of

tho Public Service Corporation of
New Jersey evidently are not super- -

railway service between New York
aad Philadelphia. The service Is ii

by tho Trenton & New Bruns-
wick "Fast, Line," in conjunction with
.1.A Tl.tl.lln t!AntnA .. n t t.M n M .1
LI1U X UUIIU gjfiit vJi JiUlUitUU unit

.Trenton and Philadelphia. The sche-

dule provides for four cars dally
oacli way, three hours apart.

&ure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce moisture and

cause itching, this form, ns well as
Dling, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. 's Pile
Romed.'. Stops itching and bleeding.
Absorbs tumors. 50. a Jar at dru&
gists, or sent by mail. Treaties freo.
Write mo about your case. Dr.

Phlla., Pa.

L'rovc Wrong Horse.
They tell- - a good story on Carey

Martin, and, incidentally on an Inde-
pendence liveryman. Carey drove ono
of Gilliam's outfits over to Independ-
ence tho other day, and put the team
In a feed stable at that place to bo
cared for until he returned. About
the same time a team from Dallas
drove in, and the llvoryman had tho
two strange teams in the stable.
Carey ordered his rig hitched up
along during the afternoon, and, Im-

agine his surprise when he arrived in
Salem, to be Informed by the Gllham
peoplo that ho had a strange horso
and harness. Carey had made the
trip over without noticing that the
harness were not 'mates," and that
ho did not bring both of tho Gllham
horses homo with him. Tho Inde-
pendence man was called up by
phono, and told to get the other horso
down to Salem In double quick time.
The Salem horso had been sent over
to Dallas, but the tangle was straight-
ened out tho noxt day.

Good Spirits.
Good spirits don't all come from

Kentucky. Their main source is tho
liver and all tho fine spirits over
made In the Bluo Grass state could
not remedy a bad liver or she hundred
and one ill effects It produces. You
can't have good spirits and a bad
liver at the same tjmo. Your liver
must bo in flno condition If you would
feel buoyant, happy and hopeful,
bright of eye, light of, stop, vigorous
and successful in your pursuits. You
can put your liver in fine condition by
using Green's August Flower the
greatest of all medicines for the liver
and Btomach and a certain cure for
dyspepsia or indigestion. It has boon
a favorite household remedy for over
thlrty-flv- e years. August Flower will
make your liver healthy and active
and thus insure you a liberal supply
of "good spirits." Trial size, 2Bc;
regular bottles, 76c. At all druKKlsts.
At Dr. Stone's drug stores

Methodist Episcopal Conference at
Loa Angelen, Cal.

Account of conforenco, tho South-e- m

Pacific Company will mako d

rates on tho certificate plan,
from main- - line points In Oregon,
south of Portland. Passengers will
purchase tickets to Los Augolea, for
wjmcu mo agent win collect tho. high-
est one-wa- y rate, giving a special re-cel-

On presentation of this ro-col-

duly executed by original pur-
chaser, tho Southern Pacific agent at
Loa Angeles will Bell a return ticket
at ono-tbir-d fare. Sale dates from Or.
egon points win bo April 19th, to May
7th, Inclusive, also May 5), 12, 10, 19,
23d, 2C and SO, Tho last day ou
which certificates win bo honored for
return at reduced rate from Log An-
geles will bo Juno 6, 1904,

Repairing Salem Hotel.
The Salem Hotel 1 undercolnir a

number cf repairs and Improvements.
A now porcll Is being erected, and a
new sidewalk will lead the weary
traveler to this haven of rest.
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Narrow Cfcesis.
The old theory that consumption' was

Inherited is utterly discredited by modem
medical science. The Bernw of

must be received from with-ou- t.

Thcue germs are every Where.
They are constantly being received and

healthy system.
It Is the narrow
chested whose in-

heritance is weak-
ness who all a
prey to consump-
tion because they
are too weals of
luntr to resist and
throw off disease.

Doctor Tierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery makes

weak lunfrs
strbnjr. It cures
obstinate, deep-seate- dKan coUKhs,
blee.d in& ltuiRS,
weakness, cmnoia- -

... ...j -- .1 ...lingua u'liieh if nee- -

lecu-- or unskilfully treated find a fatal

termination in consumption.
$3,000 FOUFBIT will be paid by

the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-

ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. .,

they cannot show the original signature"
of the individual volunteering the testi-

monial below, and nlso of the writers of

everv testimonial nniotig the thousand
which thev are constuntly publishing,
thus proving their genuineness.

Bpltntr of 1900 I ", tnten wl"
heinSrr ascot the lim8. " " J'weak ami short of brwth. lost flesh mm

annrtitc wrltt-s- . Mr. It T.. Robiuctt. of Xerxes,
. "I pcrmmdcU lo try I)r. PierceT t. w

Golden Medical iWovery. ThefTrst fcwboUlrs
stemed to do hut lfttle Bi- - .TJlC-iwh- t 1

would soon be a victim of that '
consunnuion. Had nlmojt riven up in despair
when mv friend persuaded ins to rive your
Golden "Medical Discovery a fair trial. I com

menced iu use. I weisjli 160 iwunds now. arm

when t commenced I only wrijjlied 140 poyniK
till. htatemeut IIf nuv our doubts

pleased to nnswer any inquiry."
Accent no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery" NothinJris"3usta9R6od.',
Ur. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the

clogged system from impurities.

MARKET QUOTA-TION- S

TODAY,

"Make Salem a Good Home Market."

Capital City Mills Quotations.
Bryant & Penned, Prop.

Wheat 77c.
Duckwheat 8O0.

Poultry at Stelner's Market
Spring chickens 15c, .

Chickens 10c.
Eggs Per dozen, 15c.
Turkeys 12(314c.
Ducks 10c.

Hop Market
Hops 1925c. , : ',

Potatoes, Vegetable!, Etc.
Potatoes 45c.
Onions 2V&C

Dried Fruits.
Peaches 10c. .

'"' '"
-

Apricots 10c. '
Apples 10c.
Petite prunes 4c
Italian prunes 5c.

Wood, F'cmce Posts," EU;
Second growth $5.75. - 1

Afh J3.00 to J3.7G'. :

Orub oak $0.50.
Cedar posts 12c.

Hiae, pelta and Furo.
Green Hides, No. 1 So.
Green Hlues, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins 45c.
Sheep 75c.
Goat Skins Z6o to ll.H.

Grain mnti From,
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills, ex- -

port value, 75c.
Oats $1.10 per owt. ,,

'Barley ?21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, 3.75

Live Stock Market .

Steers 3 4c; - ' j
Cows 3c.
Sheep 3c,
Dressed Venl 53Gc. ,

Dressed hogs GGc.
Live hogs 5c.
Mutton 3c per pound.

Hay, Fed, Cto.
'

Baled cheat $11.
Baled clover '310.
Bran $22.00.
Shorts J25.00.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commercial Cream Co,

Eggs 15c, cash.
Butter 20c, wholesale
Butter fat 18c at station.

PORTLAND MARKET.
wiioat walla, 7374c
Valley 85c.
Flour-rPortl- anrti best grade,' $1,00

$1.05; , graham, $J,50)$4,00. ,. . u.
Oats Choice whitol $1.17 $1.20.
Barlqy Feed, $23.50 P?r ton;, rolled

$21.50$25.
Mljlstuff Bran, $10$20.
Hay Timothy, $15$1C.
Potatoes Common, $1.00$1.25.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 17 18c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 12 13

per pound; turkeys, JG17c. . ..
Pork Dressed, 7 8c.
Beef Dressed, 5 ic ,

'
Vjeal G7c. .

Hops 2325c. "
Wool ' Valley'. 4617c'; Eastern

Oregon, lii4o; Mohair. 30c for
choice, " '" .,-- .

T-
-

Hides dry, 1G pounds and upwards.
1515c, s ;

Butter Fancy croaraery. 2022Wo
dairy and store, nominal.

Raffia for Hats. In all colors anl
natural. Lessons tmirriif

rTfec Vaticty Stoe"nx. Amntn.yf$u,ft99

" """' 'j..Mf-- - .t ,..

WANTED. Jf!u-.- w-vw" T.. ." . . .. in n S e, I m
Wanted Tho Oregon nursery tym-

pany, wants live hustling salesmen

to lntroauc6 BUrbank'a grand now
"

plum, ftitynardl-a-ls- n complete

line orBuperior inursory tock. Cash
. advd'ncc'dfweokly.rito quick for

'Mil particulars .and secure choice
f terrftloify. 12th' street, Salem,

Oregpri.'

FOr 8ale. Four-roo- cottngo, iwo.
-- lots: choice fruit trees, fqr-?50-

V.Lticy Mulr, 6th street,. North Sa- -

lem.

For Sale.T-NIno-ro- om, hnrd finish

house, bath room, hot water, gar-

den, ,barn, fruit trees,, and Is well

. located, only a block and a half

.north of state house, 352 Summer
street.

For Sale. Second-han- d farm
arnrrnn. Mitchell. LewiB' & Stnver,

Stato street. .

For Sale or Trade. For town proper-

ty, a e tract of laud, house and
barn, and about six .acres in or-

chard; also mare and colt, ono flno

driving horso, a one-hors- o wagon, a
phaoton, buggy, cart and two set
'of single harness. All nlmost as

Eoodas new." See John Holm, cor
ner of Contor and Capital.

For Sale or Rent Cottago on ono of

tho finest .cornon residence lots In

tho city, near state house. Call at
3C0 Summer street.

For Sale. Fruit land In Benton coun-

ty, 320 acreB of land, south halt ot
section 16, township 10 south, range
6 west of Willamette Meridian, con-

taining 320 acres of unimproved
land, half a mile from Arllo station,
and about four miles from WUlam-ott- e

river. On main county road.
W. B. Irwin, 338 ;North Main Btreet,

Los Angeles, Cal.

Flno Body Fir For salo; also second
growth. Geo. F. Rodgers, 130 Court
Btreet.

"for rent. ""

A. Wllhelm Contractor and builder.
All carpenter work and flnlsTilng

done promptly, and by first-clas- s

workmen. Get my flrruros before
building, 545 Court street, between
lGtJi and lGth streets.

Money to Loan, at six per cent, sev-

eral residence properties in the best
part of the city for salo on easy
forms. Room 5 Tioga building,
cornor State and Liberty streets,

8ay--Hav- o you tried Edwards & Lusch
er'a for meats, "We have tho best
sausage in town. Come and try it,
and bo coninced. 410 East State
Btreet

Salem Truck and Dray Co. Oldest
and best equipped, company In Sa-
lem. Piano and furniture mov.ng
a. specialty Office 'phone, 861. W.
V Brown & Son, proprietor. Office
No. GO State street

Home-Mad- e. Bread Doughnuts, fancy
cdoklo.3, pleB and cakes, fresh ovory
day. Tho best In the city, at tho
lowest prices. Give us a trial. Ger-
man Bakery, A. Fisher, successor
to, G. A. Back, cornor of 12th and
Chemokota streets, Phone 2183
Red. 5.5-t- f

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Dr. I. W, 8tariN Offlco In Bush ft Brj
building, over Oregon ghoo Stora
Offji?ohour8, 0 to ,12 a. p. an 1 to
5 . ?rn Calls attended in city o?
country3. Residence 'phone 2ISI
Rod. ' i.B-t-f

Dr. W, 8. Mott Will hereafter Vn
found'lntho Brey block, 275 Co
mercial'stroet, over Oregon Bkcx
Co. , Offllco, tolephone, 2081;, rl. donco phone. 2751. Office hoar
to iz. ana a to 5.

Hop Baskets.

nH bmww. uno-iourt- n and opcA,
, nair box for picking, Full-bo- x bas

koib ror measuring. . Best In: the
market. Hold your orders for

( Walter Morloy, CO Court' street' So,.
; lem. ' v

UNDERTAKERS.

,unaertaKer.we carry the lanrem
and finest lino of undertaker's good
lnthe city. Prices to suit all

; Black and white hoarse. Prompt
rollablev Savo money by Qalllng 1

; No 107, A. M. Olough, A. r. Baeey
'

MO-t- f

RE8TAURANT,

Ferausort'a Reitaurant--U- 5 r8ttBtreet Open da and nlghti' O?
20o weals, aro bolter than aay 3
house la the state. Six 20o nuk
for $1.00; 21 20o nwals for $..

!.. mi tfrr'" ".

.'$'tViw..

riiitrA nnriRTuiiu ui Mr " -

w TToif.snhirdn.v. each we'ok, tff
.' i tV.itl :nrTllV..Tr.. W. Q.Jt'.

Frank F; Toovgt'rpcor'dlng Becretary.g

Salem Camp, No. He, Woodmoh of thjg
World Meets In Holman Hall eterjj.
Friday at 7 j 30 p. m. P. h. B'raalflr

Consul. WyJio. A. Mooros.Seeri
tary. . fe

Valley lodge No. 18, Ai O. IT. W. MMtijj
, In their hall In Holman block, co

net Stato and Liberty, every Moarf

day evening: Visiting brothrsj
welsome. lluy Mclntlre, M. W. As

B. Aufraaco, Recorder.

Central Lodge No. 18, K. of Pt1Hall in Holpian. blocks corner Stit
and Uberty Sts. T- - osday otA
week at 7:30 p. in. H. H. Turnr.
C. C; W. I. Staley, K. of R. and 8,

' 8ktAmnrlr.9a. - a --Court
wood Forestors No. 19. Meets 2
j. In Tumor block. H. Cr.i

Meyer, C. R.; A. L. Brown, Sec
.i- - u'Mniman rf America Ol
gon Cedar Camp No. 5246. Hf&l
ovory Thursday evening at 8 o'cteeW
Holman Hail, ia. u. waneu,

"C.; A. L. Brown, Olork. Lj; ; iiimj

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr H. H.3covell, Osteopath and?3wf
gestlonlat Treats chronic disorder
of tho stomach, bowels, iWor, kid-

neys; nervous and female disease,?,
lung and throat troubles; - D'Arcjr
Bldg., State St Man 2855.

TON80RIAL AND BATH8.

Evan's Barber Shop Only flret-cU-

ahop oh Stato street Every talHS
new and Finest poreiy
lain baths. Sha7o, 15c; hair-cu- t H
batha, 25c,

" Two flrstrdass boef,
'

blacks. O. W. BvanB, proprietor?

WATER. COMPANY.

sAtiflTw)SirS
OFFICE CITY HALL.

Vnf vaattw RArviCri Rnnlv at Ofll0.
i Bills payable monthly In adTwi--
Mae all complaints at me omra.

DENTISTS.

O H- - MAQW
303EiGrs3D aoaracr- -

Successor to Dr. J. M. Koeae,
White Corner, Salem, Oregon. Parti
desiring superior oporations at mod'
erat fee In any branch are in eapecM"
rerment

IliHtMt I

I Lice Kitlet ""

m Look out for lice on your

chickens. . This hot weather
; hatches out the lice by millions.

Got a can of.,our llco paint, and
paint or spray, . your chicken' Jj

. house, and kill tliQ"'.Hce. U6e'
Llco Powder for tho' small
chicks.

! Reliable
Ckick Feed
The food that keeps tho little
follows healthy, and makes
them grow.- - Try it and see tho ''

difference.. ... - c

D. A. White & Son
301 Commercial Street, Salem,

Wt8f lMB(i

Farm for Sale.
114 acres In Marjoa county, half-a- '

mile from Mill Chy. 35 acrea Im
proved, 05 acres good timber, to l i

nu tiuiu a ouu.vuu etywHiui, .L-aa- a

good, rich, black boII; house?
lumber barn; with outbiitl'dThRsi ',10
acres good fruit, mostly winter apv
Pioa, treos average 7 yara old,;: goodly
spring water at door; two crooks rua,,,
throiighvplace;'' good neighborhood ;wMt
mile to school, church und railroad. &
Flno bodvor dam aidadow land oaslTy

$3fi00. Title' clear.' Torm'sf two-thS- 2.
down, and from 2 to 3 years on bal- - '&

anco.with 7',je..cent-!nterest;4lmme- ,

maio possosBion. Call on or address
,J,a Rajr( owner of the farm, Mill j
Yv, uibuu,

CI ii.
FREE,

THE 8EVEN 'SUTHERLAND 818.
TER8 ARE; AT FRY'S DRUQ 8TORE,
AND WILL TEACH YO.U HOW THEY

THE HAIR. COME AND
SEE THEM. '

o , " .

CASTOR I A
. 3Tor Iafaats and Ohlldreai"

Xiw KiMt Yh NH! Ahnri awcht
Bears the oir ,tt", '
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